Rootstock determines the drought resistance of poplar grafting combinations.
To increase yield and/or enhance resistance to diseases, grafting is often applied in agriculture and horticulture. Interspecific grafting could possibly be used in forestry as well to improve drought resistance, but our understanding of how the rootstock of a more drought-resistant species can affect the grafted plant is very limited. Reciprocal grafts of two poplar species, Populus cathayana (less drought-resistant, C) and P. deltoides (more drought-resistant, D) were generated. Four grafting combinations (scion/rootstock: C/C, C/D, D/D and D/C) were subjected to well-watered and drought-stress treatments. C/D and D/C had a higher diameter growth rate (GRD), leaf biomass, intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) and total non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) content than C/C and D/D in well-watered condition. However, drought caused greater differences between P. deltoides-rooted and P. cathayana-rooted grafting combinations, especially between C/D and D/C. C/D grafting combination showed higher resistance to drought, as indicated by a higher stem growth rate, Pn, WUEi, leaf water potential, proline concentration and NSC concentration, and maintenance of integrity of the leaf cellular ultrastructure under drought when compared to D/C. D/C exhibited severely damaged cell membranes, mitochondria and chloroplasts under drought. The scion genotype caused a strong effect on the root proline concentration: P. cathayana scion increased the root proline concentration more than P. deltoides scion (C/C vs D/C, and C/D vs D/D) under water deficit. Our results demonstrated that mainly the rootstock was responsible for the drought resistance of grafting combinations. Grafting of the P. cathayana scion onto P. deltoides rootstock resulted in superior growth and biomass when compared to the other three combinations both in well-watered and drought stress conditions.